
Furniture
Now and nil tho timo in nn end ¬

less variety to suit either rich

t r or poo-

rStoves< Organs
Stovos to burn nnd Organs fro
llfiOOup

Sewing MachinesSingersI2000 Other makes down to
nothing

I

Watnh for tho spring opening of lOOTi

Iron Bola nod call on

R H Chrisman
I

Opposilo Welchs Phone 20

=

Coo a I

At bin near dnp-

ot3c to 14c
DolhIrtocl for

f

4c to 15c
g7 Phonn 2-

iChas L Hanson
=

FOR SALE
I

Con good house and lot In the e

end of Boron locatad on Prospect
Street Thn house has five plaster d

rooms and two sealed rooms A far

garden spot and extra good Can

bought right
Mao a sinnll housn antI lot la Wai

laceton Ky vIlha good garden
five mites what of B roa Ky Two

churches anti n eohoolhousa in sight

For further particulars call on

E B WALLACE

Phone at B rea Ky

I

Se McGuire
i P is at all lines thoroughly pwpnrfd

if to deal with eye troubles Youtu
oxnmjned by tho very best cant ht
optical instruments His work given
satisfaction for prices on nil his work

r arc right Lenses refitted within II

few days after taking tho order If
you have any defect of vision it will
pay you to look over his stock anti
receive correct treatme-

ntOPTICIAN Berea Ky

For Sale
i About ton or twelve build ¬

lug loU on the Louisville
nod Nashville railroad one
half mile from Boron near
Horca brick and tiling fac

tort in n fine locality unit
neighborhood Can bo

ought right

For further particulars call onI
L B MOORE

Berea Kyi
=

j Ce F Hanson
H LICENSED EMBALMER

v AND UNDERTAKER
1 Successor to B R Robinson

attendedAll calls promptly to night
nd day

Telephone No 4 Baron Ky

It1

i 11iTiitTlT 1I
I

The Home
JENNIE LESTER RILL Editor

mA Receipt For Cheerfulness
A woman has not mode n successfulplacoSho

town tho test cook tho most dexter
OIIH hand at fancy work lint silo is
not u real lonno maker if you dont
feel happy in her homo if you dont
recognize an air of brightness and l

youAIIIIun
less it is n plcsant place to live inI

It mustnt remind you all the lvhil
that someone is worn out taking car

I1WI1Yincovered with n crash bib and tit
chandelier drapedacid each thing in I

the spot to which it has been appar ¬

tlmllIIurritllt
A room to make you welcome

look as though the family 1I1IIIItI
live in it it must look simple
oat to suggest work and pretty a

to suggest taste and it must seen
easy to keep in order and just enough
in noglcctll1jJllOfO
nn open fire and cushions near it and
books at your hand whomever you
sit and bookshelves low enough t
reach and little tables handy for vor
basket or book or lump

In other words a room must have

lIklnglwhich
a woman OlS ownjIas is consistent with the expression

of her love for good art and cheerful
newt And in furnishing her rooms
she must consider Just two points of
view What will lx> effectively duniblo
and what will IMJ easy to keep clean

First of all sho must do away with
i it irubash o

a
They bury fathoms decltlmt must

fetish of
They add n variety of beauty to nclonespre l

Their hygienic value is incalculableufoIdust for u season ISvery time ft is
swept it is clone allover

Thuru is an immediate piotest
many wumetj to the effect that bn
floors are much trouble to keep
clean I know there is such tmdltiollIEnd if Roars were oiled
waxed lCklovery busy house-
keeper would Ie justified in refusing
thou

tinge dark Madras curtains that
dont have to IHJ wasted and hard
wood loather funitiire that doesnt
have to ho brushednut forlllllifIhave a house especially tho living
room cheerful and pretty and from
fortablo than to have it stiff nod plain
and full of work

Most housekeepers work more than

slttlllsroomWhl1u
tho of what tho create Misdi ¬

troUhloli
tiIIus j

HHHS 1 I I I I I I JtH I HlHH

The School
i

JOKE WIRT DIKSMORB Editor

HIHHIHlHHIHIlHT
Problems of the District School

CIIUTHR III SECUniXQ A SCHOOL

Tho best way for a beginner to

IIppliClitionill
reservedly anti present your tests
monials Your lest recommendation

willilelicitimpressionIf
ness it will IMS in your favor One
should act naturally sail be at case
remembering that all affectation butgItone has tho right to look woll
Costly clothing is not necessary but-
t should bo neat clean east well fit

tings There nro people who always
look well dressed no matter what the
quality of their clothes It is in tho
growing rather titan the quality or
the style A neat lint and polishes
shoes add much Collar and necktie
are also important matters they

protollsionTho
general appearance No part of
ones dress should attract special nt
tention Sore have the idea that if
we are going among farmers we tam
only win their approval by dressing
as they do It does not follow unless
wo engage in the kind of work they

do Most people like to see a teach ¬

er well dressed that is with good
plain well kept clothes Over plain
ness is not commendable and sloven ¬

lines is unoxciiBiiblo teal should not
be endured

Good manners and affability are
essential

If you cannot apply in person write
n neat business letter asking for the
position stating your fitness on ¬

closing testimonals and giving referRtampfor
bubly count for or against you more
than the testimonials of your friends
A mispolled word or nn error in
grammar would be likely to frost you
the position you are seeking and it
ought to

ThinKS to AvoidIrroe ¬

appttClmtllBou
competitor it is not your place to
tollittIt
candidates for schools against bribery

lUallYI
at n certain price or to turn over a
portion of the money drawn or some
other inducement One teacher told
the writer h ° hndlIlCurt1 n school
by furnishing a quart of whiskey to-

i the right man
Bribery in any nail every form isHebexrkwill accept n brine and no man or

cullinJotlof
1HHHlHHHHHHHlHl

The Fatm 1

SILAS CHBBVER MASON Editor
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THE FARMERS EDUCATION

D A Oickson hits the nail when

vealIn of
e

¬

e h
needs to know how to think us ao1
as how to do He needs to know
much about fanning but ho needs
also to know tho relating of farming
to other things True education
will teach him to respect his callingroHpneolro ¬

farmingI
1n t n ¬

mer Hell never be nothing but a

IuotatlonsBut
moro fully in another article Thot6te

¬idstaboyisono does the farmers boy need to
know grnnunnr and the use or tau
guage He must know how to read puxprunrelrtinthose farmers who studied arithmetic
first last sail nil the time when boy R

can read these thorough RndlOliciRO
rex > rts uudorstandiiigly

The tarmac needs n thorough ed ¬

ucation that he may be thorough in
all things his business included
Ho needs an honest education that
ho may be honest in thought honest

dUl1lingsBut
honest and that all other classes are
combined to rob theta and further
they think they must bo sharp innoighbotll t
business And you will find that to
many tanners the word sharp i

trickyNow
whore you are off Any tool can be
tricky but it takes a smart man toslighthis
Ithoroughly
soon that ho was robbing himself
whenever he failed to do his own
work properly When u locator liLSI
about quality or when ho delhofllj

oods inferior to sample ho
IImlII broader education

would put him above such narrow ¬agreesto
hour he tries to do so nut how
many fanners taro whether they are
prompt or not P Time farmers ignor ¬

ance makes hits careless as to his
1ord From not being thorough he

goes to being not prompt from not
being prompt he goes to being not
honest and this creates business dill
trust and makes business men
distrust tho farmers all alike Iron
the honest farmers suffer for time

many crooked ones sail all suffer
alike Pretty haul this No I
have lost thousands of dollars because h
tanners did not keep their words
with me Only yesterday L waited

two hours to meet n man who wanted
to buy n pig He did not come I
lost that limo nnd was forced to dis ¬

appoint others Late last night this
former drove up and wanted to see
those pigs He had been to a ball
game all tlay and thought he could
pick out a pig as well in the night
as in the day time All pigs looked
alike to him just about then and I
c sorryFew done us more
harm than sham education Hatchedproduct ¬

education is not necessary but we
need to be taught to think to do and
to judge correctly Much of a far ¬

mers education cue IMS obtainedat
home Less loafing around the
saloons and more reading farm
journals Time farmer who conscien-
tiously

¬

nail thoroughly follows the
news of the week in the Tribunecoaledaapron

news of the week let him stuffystudya
work as ho finds it in this paper and
it will not le long before he will feel
stronger and more capable His
neighbor will notice the difference
nnd respect him accordingly He
will become interested in other
agricultural journals and farm will
become more productive nail more
valuable Education then must be
thorough sail it must be broodprofitbupon one lino alone is apt to be
erroneous Good schools for the
farmers boys and girls will costArvery your
taxes stands between good schools
and poor schools Start the chil ¬

iron right Secure thorough anti
honest teachers regardless of cost

Dr Richard H Wood Montroso
Mich

Thorough bred Plymouth Rock
eggs VOc a setting Mrs las
A Todd Paint Lick

An ImpressiongaylibHe seem to have a lot to say
And nothing much to do-

naehington Star

ItepnrtI
Fortune TcllerOli It Isnt any too

brink It Unt easy to make u fortune
telling them New York Press

A Verr Evident Truth
Old adage lire often right

Per Initanee you will nnd
The dude who dre e out of lightmTndii Pre

A Higher Law
Doesnt the constitution guarantee a

man the right of tree speech
Yes unless lea a married man

Chicago RecordHerald

Much I Life
A tombstone epitaph aeemt to be

A ease of posthumous tomepraiseHDetroit Tribune

Illirht Among Them
There are lots of Rood point about

Sniltherley
Yea he works In n needle factory

Detroit Fret Press

So Wonder
She cooked tor him n rarebit

In her chafing dish One day
And still the maiden wonders

Why the young man stays away
Ilotton Globe

THINGS THEATRICAL

It Is probable ttthe flrst perform
mice of MiiMcagnra new opera Ami
en will take place In Monte Carlo on
March 1 next

Lucky Durham time American
rights to which are controlled by 1 law
C KrlangiT soon opera at the Knick ¬

erbocker theater New York
David liixplmm la reciting a transla

flan of WlldenbruchH poem Tho
Song of the Witch to an orchestral
accompaniment by Max Schillings

AwatenlaunR
two months hits stopped payment The
French spent still draws good houses

Douglas JnlrbankH the young actor
Who did clever work In the role of
Iandry Court III ttio Pit nt the lyr-
Ic theater New York has entered the
Held of musical comedy

Puccini who hiss boon In London to
Isupcrlutend some of his operas in the

Italian xcnson there told u newspaper
man here that he was thinking of
writing un opera based on Victor Hu

Notre flumebyatile In the all star Two Orphans or¬

ganization when Grace George has to
retire to make preparations for the pro
Unction of her new play

beTOWN
Something should be done to make It

more perilous for policemen to pro-
mote

oa
crime than for professional crlml

nals to commit It Newark News
We are coming to u larger appreclathecen o

partner In themllotou Transcript
Organizations of voters witch seek

to keep bad wen out of ofllce and to
ave good men elected which enforce

standards of good government are the
guardians of the business of a city
St Louis Hipublic

4

BEAR IN MIND
4

That you owe it to yourself to buy
goods where you can get tlje most forpi
your money and the bestCin quality

01
VJJP

This Is What We Give You

WHY
10 >

jr
Because this is a OnePrice CashStore x n-

and we sell for cash only No Losses i

II

DRUGS

A complete line of

Patent Medicines
all the old standards
such as Chamberlains and DeWitts

I

Bells Pine Tar Honey etciPrescriptions carefully compounded
from pure and fresh drug sonly Also

keep in stock in uptodate quality

STATIONERY TOILET ARTICLES

PAINTS AND OILS FRUITS

CANDIES GROCERIES

QUEENSW ARE AND HARDWARE

t

All goods delivered promptly Give
us a call Phone 12

a

East End Drug Co

Hiram Croak the Oldest Soldier
The oldest soldier hi the world no fur

as can be ascertained Is Hiram Croak
of Dunbrook Oneida county N Y who
fought In time war of 1812 sad la the
only surviving veteran and pensioner
of that war Elaborate arrangements

are now being made by military au ¬

thorities and patriotic societies to give
him a big funeral when be dies but at
101 he Is still strong nail U determined-
to enjoy life while It lasts

hiding a Crocodile
Pernelet the crocodile tamer has

caused considerable of a sensation In
Berlin by his exhibitions of these ant ¬

mals The tamer sits lu a chair In the
middle of a large basin filled with wa-
ter and surrounded by glass walls
through which the performance may

witnessed lie rails to him Fatuiu
the largest and tamest of the family
Bho will swim to his side put her feet

his knees and lifting her horrid
HMUth to his take from It n piece of
0mt Then Pernelet will climb on her
buck and she will swim around

Beggar Hired Baltic
Women beggars la London who

think that they can excite more pity
soil BO get more money It they have a
baby with them can rent a baby for 12
cents n day at several places In the
city

u 0BU fJ
Rhodus has just put in a carload

of fertilizer Call him up at ouch
andsecure your seasons supply

Almhlli Stlckplnn In Vogue
The bicycle and even the automobile

having hnd their respective days na
models for trinkets the airship Is mom
Ing to the tore with n rush and 1005
way see a craze tor stickpins brooches
shawlplns bracelet clasps and even
bangles exceeding the popularity pos ¬

sessed by Its predecessors says the

lelalllliSpottord
close relative recently n lace pin of din ¬

monde grouped In the form of one of
time aerial cruisers that won tame in
the west lu the past summer The cvi
Inder la of aluminium ns In the glnnt
model but the ear blazes with bril ¬

limits and the propeller blades are dia ¬

monds cut to the shape

t FOR SALE

halGOnear Berea or 55 cents at the farm
SHELBY C TUDOR Berea Ky

Farmers when you want Fertilize
call on C C Rhodes Ho Iran n car-
load Price 20 mud S24 per ton

GENERAL CLEANING AND

PRESSING

Prices Reasonable No 11 left
hand side Center Street

FANNIE CHANEY DEMMON

Will Tankersley
WATCHES CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY
Repaired and Cleaned Satisfaction
Guaranteed Bicknell Earlys Store

BEREA K-

YPRIVATE

BOARDING HOUSE
Meals and Lodging

J R ENGLEfDepot Street Uerea Ky

SLOPPING BY MAILS
orden promptly Shed at store prices

DONEandself
MrtJRDtUl2l4Uncoln < CInclnnill0

i

e


